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02 May 2020 
Monte Faro de Luz [Valencia de Alcántara (Cáceres) - SPAIN] 
_______________________________________________________________ 
 
Little ones of mine, my children, have peace in your hearts and Light of me 

Light in your souls. 

 

Keep meditating, my children, on JUAN, on my little Juan. 

 

I come in white, but sad; How many souls are leaving, my children! How many souls had to be 

well and they are already in a very large place before my God your God. 

 

My children of Faro de Luz, of the world, I ask you all, some who do not see us, and others who 

see us when I appear in Faro de Luz, continue to pray in your houses today more than ever, do not 

tire of praying, but not only pray for those who are sick or those who are going to die, pray for the 

conversion of the world Men do not listen! They move away from God day by day, they do not 

want to know him anymore, so many pious children of mine! My Lord, remember me, remember 

my husband, remember my children, my friends, they are gone, they are leaving for you. The evil 

of the world; Today sin is a virtue, my children, so ask a lot of your God. 

 

Be humble, my children, be nothing, where there is hatred, put love, have mercy with each other; 

this upsets men and instead of going to their God they are denying themselves; some come, yes, 

my children, but many deny, it is the fault of God always, if we have so much God, why not heal?, 

poor children, when these children who have died are in a very special place, close to my God 

your God. 

 

Ask for yourselves, be warriors, my children, Beacon of Light, I want that; being warriors does 

not mean that you take swords or pistols, it is to be strong and to be an apostle of my Son. When 

you are, my children, now, as you say healthy, you have to fight, you have to take the Gospel of 

my Son to the whole world to make him known because men, these children of mine now do not 

know him or want to know him, that is the great pain that my Heart has and the Heart of my Son 

nailed to a Cross, and man still nailed him day by day with his miseries, his hatreds, his selfishness, 
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his powers; man has no forgiveness, my children, but there is a flock that is the one that my Son 

takes on his shoulders, today Pastor, always Pastor, and he does not want to lose any, and He cries 

and suffers because he comes to collect them but no one seeks him and He goes searching but 

cannot find because they avoid the Love of Loves. 

 

My children, enter through the narrow door, do not take the wide one, the wide one is from the 

Domain, the narrow one, even if they are crosses, is the Cross of my Son your God and He gives 

you one hundred times one. 

 

Today I have removed and will remove on this day, Sunday, many souls from Purgatory; which, 

Manolo, your priest, is already with the Lord, my God, your God, and many and many. 

 

Look, ask for yourselves, fill yourselves with the Heart of my Son, from whom the honey flows, 

from which the Truth flows, who is Life, who is Resurrection, that one day you, my children, will 

also be resurrected in the eyes of my God, your God, singing the Hallelujah to them, that's why I 

come to earth, not here to Faro de Luz alone, but in so many places, other times I have told you, I 

bring my messages of Love for the conversion of men and I see that there is a will in many, but 

many withdraw because they want the miracle in the moment, when it is needed, but the miracle 

is from my God, your God; but I come to encourage you all, to tell you all, Group of Lighthouse 

of Light and the world to find and seek my Son of Love, that this is Truth and Life, without Him 

you are nothing, you are in a tangle Those of you who are next to the Demon, and the Demon 

makes you see the goodness of the body, of the hands, of the feet, of what makes man fierce as a 

beast to achieve everything that his bodies desire, they do not seek the spiritual , do not look for 

that Love of Loves that is present at every moment, in every man, in every woman, every child, 

therefore, my children, keep in mind that without your God you are nothing, nothing, nothing; 

seek him, love him, love him, adore him; now you have difficult times, but great times will come 

again and there I want to see the warriors of my Heart and the Heart of my Son; Go out into the 

contours, into the world, telling the world that Jesus loves you and is your God, love him, adore 

him. 

 

I told you to do penance, prayer, sacrifice, fasting; that few of you take into account what I am 

sending you, but those who do so will see the Face of my Son and Mine. 

 

I am happy, very happy with my Son that men still adore him and love him, but my Heart is also 
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happy because there are souls who love their God with much love; Be worshipers even if you no 

longer go to worship my God, your God, the Church; adore him in your houses, now you have 

time to adore him in silence, in fullness, do not be comfortable, be helpful to your God who gives 

you life every day: “Lord, I love you, as my son said, more than the leaves of the trees, more than 

the sands that the seas have, that my mouth loved you, my arm loved you, my heart and my body 

loved you more than the stars in the sky "Lord I love you because You want me to love you and 

You have loved me given this Love to give it to You again because You are the one who created 

me and made me a son of the Church, your son. 

 

My children, prayers of these my children who have already died but are there for you to feed on 

these small things that are great in the eyes of my God, your God. Love, love, love with love is 

paid, if you truly love your God, God, my God, loves you more than you can love Him. 

 

Yes, my children, ask for your children, your families, your friends and the sick; always ask that 

the name of your God and my Son Jesus be in your hearts. 

 

Get close to the Holy Spirit, who fills you with that profound Light so that you have understanding, 

strength, strength, heart, charity, love and understanding to understand the great things of that my 

God, your God, who presents himself every day to your souls; do not be afraid to speak to Him, 

He waits for you to tell Him everything that you have in your hearts. 

 

Strengthen yourselves, my children, now are days, many days of difficulty, of great difficulty, 

because all my children, those who love their God want to take communion, as you say, take the 

Body and Blood of my Son, there is an impediment; but look, listen to the Church and be humble; 

if the Pope tells you that what you see in those, as you call, televisions is real, it is authentic, my 

children; but today you have done a precious thing, My Son, My dear Son who has come here to 

this House of love, of prayer to you who have been few, but has come totally in Body and Soul 

and Divinity, you have it in your hearts; But I say to Faro de Luz, to all of you who are going to 

listen to this message, you have also received Communion; yes because my Son has been with all 

of you who have been in prayer with these little ones of mine. 

 

Be brave, do not be afraid, do not be afraid, I have already said, that fear is of the Devil and you 

are of God, my God. Courage, my children, I am always asking for you, I always have you in my 

Heart. 
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Beacon of Light is great and will be great, my children; and as you have said here, and in other 

places that you say, the place where you are going to pray to my House will soon be a great event, 

because I once told my little son to this worm, that the house that I saw there in the meadow was 

a House of Pilgrimage and of the sick; It will be done, but I also tell you, Beacon of Light, my 

children, you also have to work, if you keep quiet and do nothing, if you do not move, that is not 

done; I help you, I am with you always, but you have to build the House and everything that I said 

to my son one day. 

  

Be happy, my children, and I bless you all, but before, as always, my God the Father Creator, my 

Son the Savior, the Holy Spirit my Sanctifying Husband, and I your Mother, Miriam, Mary, 

Beacon of Light, Beacon de Luz, Lighthouse of Light. 

 

 I love you and I say to you soon, my children, I am always with you when you claim me; Beacon 

of Light, look at this; Beacon of Light, look at the other; Beacon of Light, give me Light; Beacon 

of Light that has the strength to follow the path; Beacon of Light, I am your son or your daughter 

who asks you for Faith, Hope and Charity. 

 

Take into account, my children, my priests, all my children, do not forget them, pray and ask for 

all of them, especially for the Holy Father, the Pope, your Pope, my children, who suffers and is 

suffering a lot ; My children, ask for the Church, ask for many children to be baptized; and ask for 

those monsters who are also my children who do these evils to annihilate men of good will; Ask 

for them, ask that my God, your God, have mercy, have compassion on them, ask for them. 

 

Goodbye little ones, goodbye, my children, goodbye... 

 

 

Our Mother in Monte Faro de Luz. 


